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qftoR <lsqrcfi fr"iAk\o +fl"lqB, ft <t qqrrdi s<'?ffi "fir.|t{ (qTs 
"RE 

cr-<q

cer<-{ <r€}o) T-c<qcmf fifr? cq-<l qqld, <I <i-{"$"r{.R q-ql'sR"r{ {ffi 456 qqr{|

3itsfrq Ecq;tc13 c+-q <l$s, q-{iFr cwrs q1ft Efr$ln< 1Qs +t"r< wef<

Rtfos <i"i qfA eRc\o qlT "ike.tt{ s-K i q-{fi"tstc{ q'lft Efubin< T{Fa
fr-*"rcq-< c+-m, qt-ft qtrst'F F\5o ETI{ T]-iler <l B{l{ qqi cs'rq odlqlro,
c"rcl$ <l q-{w qft.fi< <r<q[-<-< fr{Aro ss-tlqF, ft a w+llll e<'tsq {fl6{<

urcf qqr<I fiffi Fr<I qqta <1 <Kqfeldm wl qfr{q urd qqro <lRfti scnltctR

6n'q <rqs q-{IFi ffirq E${ otdnr <t eelK qll c$1-{ otTlsr *f* F. q,.fi

fr{fo"o Eq nft qtcs qrs u6o-<t qRcq stqt qF fu< frc<Gs €m rt r

qfu x."nm-otft ad< qenp-ft corq qtft Ee*ftffi E"r< qnfi{fts 1nm Eem

ffi w<r.n l.c<i 'rrqfrs {qm TBr+{ &fuio frf<rq-< ct.cul q+l t q<( crF'

@ qft'q-dr{-$Tfr E-s <rdK E?tr{{.|fr <tw{ &&Cg s-{-c{Fll T;|m F'ftficr

<rEI qqn ffirq{l r sr< qttrq 
"iA'r- <-t{ frfu evq ERcs aRr< cq, t{R +q' eQ

s-Suqm <ffu freqrq< qRo qs"ifu1"f Etc< r

qfu x""ni-++tfr rorq Ktff< gtft qfu$tr *yb Efu q-tr-{-oft q"m <r€ q<Rs
gqn Uzqnri 4K q'q &-<l q?rfl olcyc]xft Gir o-<r ECq cs-<q eQ T.l<.c"lQ As $ft
qfrfic{r E"r< N-qrqT wrilf;Fo qQ6 q 

1

q{Ildi R{.{q{Cq qnfe afi--{l-r TI C<t{, Um q'*th-d-s|ft <fG.< ron qeSF sYs
gfu x."rm-oft q"r< <r€ {"8 Rm <<n qftffs <FflftF T{ITK S'r< pfu

--,nm-+rfr q+< <td T-< .qt-rfl't s-fi {Rr< q I cs m-ca <grfr pfu< w<i pfu
qsilq.rcIft q"r< T|d q{rFl <l<rrrfr-r s'1ti6E "ifrFtE_d] 

q-g.{c qnr+ cqtcwaq

Qa'f TFfu;{ cfts qffi'c= T"IlTlK C"r< nfu qqnd-<ilft q"r* nd o< qnmfarc

{tc< r
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qt

stcsEn'l culrqB, qfrks, qiit 50. ..oro )bcb)

'TtE$frs T{ffi' q< qd ftq 'Bq"itnq, Tf+EI, qTqfr(, ew. . vl-sft"i lfr'{-{{-,

6rKI qqF{, 
T.jlTtq' 

qfuqs wEf-d{ q.qft qs-l qqF{ q5.ts q-.l-iT €< II{J firr=q
ailfrT< n r ufgft-ffi fuft< qer{t ,tEE\r]r{ ,s4-6 <Ifu <6s rfrtjts (:1-<1 Eq"iq

{Rr-{ frl.rn €1 fmu w{rqn. )8 ,{<( )c d <r4{,{E.T +-<l ETt stqt t{-< s-s-qst

eemil r

qffi< cftc a$ carrs qlg {n'.ltFlR €"rr< sl-6$ft1{ Eql fi'* q-46--aqft aq
ar€< c+tq \fltcffi Ec,iltfm et q-{'6qiri-{ ml-t fuq qqfu€ +frr< qt r rsr<'t6
ctics G, qQ Ffu $E rc{ fr-{ Ffu q*"nqa-sfr Esr <]@{ ,{ x*tf6s q,t"<e v,]tn
colq hefsj (Te "tltrsj {fqt {q frarrc ersrRto Fe< qi <lfrg) {tfure eE

q1rwt qLTBTfr{ q?nrq tffi' qrm g[q-ti ftrTI Ff. q*nttrs]n Tqqq.e.

ef<*'l61 qfi{\o q11p.t6ql <tfrT < i

b I 6{ 6FCE 14T14 {611 .{TSq qm qs-fw e11r-s {R q"11<d c€ gfu< q-dlfdl

q-d3Rm ,rl-sslr< <]-qt 1fu eRrTCq fiqcsrq eE q"$wri{ ft{FTKft sKl, '}
q-+q q{[wq-{ fr<t;Ir{ft eqfrs eRr< Tr r

qTcRq'b

qtqtq'€ frqF'tR{q{

qsdtGa qfn{Eq cq.rE furq "rRfiq-{t <r<q Elg T;TlFl ffi<E{.E{ Ufb t{'*lq-d-d-A

fiq <ld Trilrqltll qA< s $G €v Bcqmar< +.Ffu< <Frqlfi eq'-,q sKF$o i

qrsefrfuo qk{q{ (F[a qRlE qfi]Tq-lt ffiq Els {J.'FI r+<e'flq pfs
qqqq-offr frq dd c-+rqr"n ER< cq <t@ g-s &smurE <Fl-q4-3 <ls.ql"i;rl citrq

q<As I q;qqB+, pfu x-nna+r?r u."r< nid a,rde yrnn 6q5 q="p--;rct$

q'f{ fiGs $-{RI'R qp oilK, fr€ y-fu q"|< rld qrcnfi''r- +-<

Tdtrr-{ 8 -lvi(rir rqft << Tt r fu fte-q a-< qltct{, "rfu{q? <ur-q ?ifr ftfq(
<I{{R 4-< ER*Erti eff{', sr< <f{s xmnt< G*< ..i*qpTs eir{ 4Tl..<'Fi-5 Et{< I

eQ q{6p-6q-< qqil ) q R<lqq{q qF< c'-{ft< qTf{k <iq{K, 'sfPi CqsTn <I q.dl

6{ cs.lT G"llG Bqt <Kqf{ <l<q qT€ ql[rr< 6s-G €ll{.lqt rtr< r '"{{-q"f wRTcqT

{dlsit{ B"r< o-< ql6{rcaR 6Fcq q-sl e. q< fr{|d €r(slql qe(< 
I

qr{ ) ,c<( t ,4{ fr{ffi{ft csr{ 14, 6frql <I<fi qar<l qs6fu+elr< dAfifrE
qrcTfrcs qq.FRc.R:Frq qffi Tlm{ E"rss sc{.Mt qfr1'E 

r

RE qtF< qfsefrfu+ {R-<q(il-< cw-rE "<E Eqffi< ft:ff{ "ik-<qil 
gcqrnurx onftr;n<

B"r< o< q<( s(s-{ 'lR-eft-s q{iRfu" q-'qffiFs qt+-fur ffi unegrr qlsrof< s
q'rfirg-ro qe q{Gq'Fi-< crnfr{l"t q-qR\5 c.d{r< nt r
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)bcba. <I(qkq-f cfiFf, qGfrs, qfrq :t, I,o)\

\5r{Fqq b

{q(mftqefF
) r eQrcF?G a

(o) pfu wttm-+tft e+ <t6< csl{
rorq ErqTcrr< <r{-{iel-ql, firrqq {r
$-C{; qcf<t

({) erE <ifur'f gfu c""iffi en <16{ corq ErqrTc'r< q<( F&t q'flli-d-o|ft
q'K il€< corq Brmrrf< <r<Etet-{l, fr'*-gq qer<l{E<rc{ {rt4sslc{ \{(:t{qq
:6-r?1.I wirr

q<R Us{ cqrq fi lfr Bcqftum ':q-c<l dE&tF e qtf{+ qEqffi
o.krq €Eftq< qc<l etsl -Nt qrmffarc anrs {Rt E-qmr $sq €mflq Rqtr{
o'rq sfrcq .{Tts"tqts dt cc1 ffirq coF esF B(n-ill"i-{ sft a 1^,-c{cq3
q-ql qfrfio E{ qlQ fte -tuqqdt ?fiftrq qffie* €s v.Ri qtrE ,h X*r+rro
& Bcqnr"f* T{tTlK q-s-Vfo s-{t slqt< e<( 6cQ q-{rtft <r{frdqq q<] qRr< 

r

e. r {fr Ffu c-"fll-d-stft qs rE Ffu q"ttq-d-flft A <t@< con E.cqiftuf< {ilTlRcft<
q-s-gw $-c< q<( cci qTnTft s-< qlcdttT-c< q<( & XEt*t< E"r< pfu q-.''ffTl*olft
q"R <E cofq €rqilrics q"r< <f€ s-{tc<.l't"f nR-O qr+ Elql q?rn. 6{ {qrcl
q-s-qw o.-{t ERrtre & q+lol sfr ,{tsq 1-{r+I qr rlqt Eqrrls pfu q-tlq-{olft
<t6< Brqift"R n+t+t eRo fi bcqn't tfr< w<r qr<],fis "FocF etst €E
sR lfr q-sa EmrfttR T-c<l qE"t1q-{cqTtB, slql €rq [fu q*'ttq-d-fift q"r< TE ,A

{{ITR R"tfu€ cs {R$q <K qtrflqq TfrTftq \rRt {etl{at rr:Fm flfi oR-c< r

qtm{ crtr fr-q"ftfi c*Tq, q8 pfu< qqnll frrnc1c5 frr+ esi <Iftc\o qt6
q<( Ffrt q"{q-{-fift KEq{r.q< S"tp n<v."ts'eiq qtq.fqn qf<-d?"+ qlcflD4t

nRc< r

W{CEE )o

ss]'tc.t

U6 q""tlq*"rfifr qo <16{ ffi 6qa ffi-,ftfr s-yr Ffu q-{trn-€tft q"t< <t€<
6q6 ffi6a ffis qgrtqr.r< E"r< B-s q"f< $d E-< srflq +-fl sfc-{ r

qR qFs, qaq qsll(r.K E"r< o< cq ropnft Esjl(rt etqr{ sfrrrolq g]A Ffu
q"oflqi-fi-ft cq ild-< ffi e<(,h ild< qttEr{{.|fr m <r€e qlr{l?t srt cscg
flr< r frc. E\r-fi(rl fifr"o {ft pfu n'lmn-oft q"r< n6< ffi q< q qcE
qfrsfiis +rn-< "rRrn q-sl](rfi m.lB {Rrrcq< -lg-$Tl )o elcatn qfi.+ qQr< ql 

r

et qri c+].ryftK qts sj c?rcs qsfl$ qq'r{ <i<t qcr(q sr{ cilrfiei.trs erqfttr
ofrr< "q r

furt pfu ry"ttq{$-tft q"r< <16<

T{TCT €fsls <l {l-{l5-sl6 q(rgq6f

a.r
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<l(qtcq.lc{cq?, qGfrs, €fre 55, aora )bcbe

eR q.{rqm <fifu "q.siT(-f" <frCs 6ri-q1tr, "q$C{{" C-HIT <[ "qF6qq" qkoF,

{FR( cm<, TTbw<"{ c'1TIf< qeH $r"r< qTA Tj\ffs qqnqi qftsT{, {{IT]T
qq-[SE"l, w{if{ ocffi qkrf{ Ccfrs qls, qqiv] w-tf{f qlT Tl R-sKcfffft

crf'oilft gfu w."mr+oft cs dA{ ffi cq $dK qETEcK< rlTr< qftT< G"F{

6{3fi'l <rffC{t"tq F-d q{ erq Tsr s-<tc{t"tcrc{lql cc qiT-cs {4tttc< r

ssil(r"f-{ qRqR qfffi {fr Ffu q-,[q-{-s.tfr ,{o ild{ Fr<rft €rt, Ifu
{-"i'fq-d-dfr \{"k ilfr-{ ffi ron c$l-effft{, Ev q"f< {fd q<R,r- cslq {ffr
qi'rSt{< Tt<l-cr <j<{t {ffi srg{ q?r<T €-s q"r* dd q<Rs 6slq qLft stft<

TITrF qftq <l&tjs fl<t qqr{. T-cr{ q<R, cs 6{tfu(-q< <rktqF B's rysit(-f

EqH s<T qr vt{t {fr sfffikr m?t164 q<Rs qtft Ef.,hq <t qtft sfFK qfu
cseE qr sRI q?cq uQ q-{rwri-< ) q<( t qrt< fr{f{Kft ersMi €c< "rt r

ets"t crF-(E, q-{rqq q q?r<t q-{cRq )8 ,{< Rrr{Kft cnw-q R"6"rcs gT{ffiI et-{ r

& q-"nq-{-sR qo <t€ qfffi cotq c+.l-ffft Ffu c""ffi q"r< ad coR

1-d,Tt <1 qF Els {tft-cq, pfu ti*ttqq-sTfr q"r< $d, E-s c+.1""rlft +{o erc
ssfi(r.R B"r< corq s3I qlc{t't nte ofrcs "llr<;1, sf,{ Ev Ffu ry-{lqa-ffi qas

<]d< ffiT Eq-s qsi(rffi mre ftc<I cs RffuR. <it'llc{ 61-si1(-t q?Tr{ Fsl qs

cct c{fu( Ev nfu q={rq-d-otfr q"r< nd q<Ro cotr qt-ft qfu$14 <t $ft $B{
q(rE TKsfur{ qqftfu qiFoK c+-cq tqK <lC-${ €r<, <fttg qq-s 4si(xi <t
qrfr{1u 1*ffi q-14 <t qlqFr$-slc< E-s Ffu q-tmq-otft qffi ffi qffi €{l
etlro ic-1 CsT-,ifft-{ Ev qTfrd-ftr {q^lTl< €"f< coR +-< $tstet n-{l {5a a1 1

\[@n ))
ntctqrft c{rsqr{r

pfu w'"trr++tft en <r€ o-fi 4t"l ffi 6ep6a qlr pfu q-"ttlrd-+.rft q"m <nF* c+rq

ffirs effif4 6-s1qQrq \rRt E-s q"f< Ad +-<rqpn q?rc 
"ff6< r

<rEI qBs, eE-{q Eq ffi 6q6a qR pfu q-'iiqq-dfr s nd qq fiQ Ttd< qe{
q-$tft cqi nde s-rcrl'll €cs fir<, FFc {fr ts-w qrcTr< $<t< qft-otft Ffu
q'-,{q-{-dft q"l< <|6{ ffi qq, ET-EI qft-q qTfieFetr< qti.ss +r-q< 'ifuH mF
4rq fift cq[ro qlcTr< rrs-s-<l t.c er(rl< qftf qtc< q] 

r

eQ q165q1q <f6o "4t"f q1fr cqfr+ ql{" <Fi115 <i[r+K !-ltrcn fi-<t1gl frfu\5 q$-s

<I qt EBs'.c<( 4f.t efri9:R T{|{FrT q(rw{c6r< qfk.s'F erf-r <1 {t ${re, qts"t

{s-{ qT'f{ qt"l qTA eerc qefu qK q<( frc"F' sk{I, q-<-o.tR frftBffi, <e <l

frr<?Btr<< cRs t{(eB ftfrTtl s 'I{a-Kcq frft.Bffi, {s <tftr<sx €cs qffi
qF r eR q-{rqrq'{ trq fiA 6rffi pfi <fo€ fffis {R.rilr<K or<rq qfuffi dd
q-s66 €c< qt 

r
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)bc'b8 EtsEtTfi c{rqB, qfufrs, qfrE )b, to)t

qfr +q qTfr carcs qBT EA-q pfu w"'nn-r-o-A ep d6< fr-{rft E!$-pfu
q""lTq;r-s.fil q"r< sd cs <t'6 qq ffi 6effi ffi Eq{fr Rnrtq cq <TG q<fu
c+rn qfl} e'ltt'F <.t frffi c+r"T-{ TTTJTT Bs ild araa ffiDTfll $-r<;r, q<( c<

<t"t ia.€i c="tc-d <r"i rlft c?rcs qH qq|{' s-$ qs \oRt sfr BF qlfr qfu$-trfi cRE
qfrimsr< q"'1F{s qTr, sf{ qtc{ ) .{<( a. qr-n frq]lKft €fc{rsil €cq ql 

r

'{Qsq c+[q q-{rqn q .{<( )8 ,ra frt|-q|+ft efiTlqj *c< r

Up q""ip-*-+"tft rs'H qs <td stq nft cqrro qt-s v?F? Eq.g €Tkq <fr{.| qql

Etr< {{q qi-\q .h fl€{ ffi F t c{ 6q'r€1, R <ifu ,at{"f qR qfu<
skcsrqr 18fr Ffu e"'fiq-d-dft qn il6{ ffi qq <I lt E{, pfu r-rtn+otfr e+
ffrA q*<Rs, fl fi-.R q-ql Ev qm fuq T-{tq-s s1q {B E€T'K q(('t q&\o
csrq Rt-fr qft&{ <r frffi c<rg qrlftrq q<( ,h qF & qt?r Efu6tr <1frffi c{-t.
<ll rfurq, m? ffirq cq? qm gfu x""nn*otft cs <td qlft Efu6t{ <t fiffi c$-{.
qqQ\o cc€ rt€ €W Efttcq <frrn 'i.r qt6< r

(q cqG, qrq qTA c?rcs qK q"fq e $"lq'R 6q-6q qfs qtr-s< qfffi< T.[{r qetql

\olAm< Fq-l-< €<( q't< corq <ifuR:rc<i frrrs c"t6rq qrig 4t6l q'fft cqrc+
qns< qRTlq, cq $"t qTft <Kq $q fiA (scs q|{ effiq s-{t qt oegfu aqi afira
*qga1 q=e11t's q-<6w{ bqr 4|q qTft cqcs qH qTst e at"i flft 6ef6q qF Fffcs<

qfffi ,q effixq $q qTA catcs qf-s dnrq qx{s qere-q \oK"tql qft+ Ea, cq

cwq ,cQ qseqeq< friln:t<-ft rs-{q c.fcqrs "fR{ft"|.{ crFrq qcqrqi eRr< r qtmq
(E{Gr, qE-s sffis qd Ffu q-"ilq-{fift qrsrc dd< qe{ q-{qtfr ffirsFR
iQr< i sr<, eQ pfu wrF{i frrnrr< qG sffiq qsi nfitrc €F r

\s{rEEq')q

iRiFF

6fu; q,'"oilq-aqrtfr e+ <l€ qGfs c{.tlqF, Ffu q=,4q-d-fift q"r< <nF< corq

F"i{ifiro qriia +Rl qftE E-s RTrrqfr pfu x""tpl-d-$Ift qet-{ <t€ <-acqt{i qRc< 
r

riq {trs, U6s q""i1qi6-rft cs TE E-s <Til-"rfi< Bsc CqQ <t€< qpq q-f{fft sRT
piq $GE s-{nrt:i; qRrs trr< r ftg El"rs {fr Ffu q-qq-d-fift q"R Kt6< fud'ft
qi{''g-iEt ee(q €Q:s.r:"t q.rfiry a-s <xmF< cntE tRTl[*< -iv-{-fl )o slceR qft+
ep.r< ai r

c€ wfficn <FFs "<?r1mffi" q< qd csr{ q.lRsl, t{fdrs <t ffi<r erq.,iq,

1:ryrl.:q.r|6t*te fuq, c<sm e dhfuR eDTR-s'tc{<l-{qs ftal q 6qq-{, qerfl cs'Fry

cqri6 du :{'fd, {?F:FII, :trrsq, 4frp$qt, 6ril"f{ F{ql <l qfoTT q?f<lfiB <lnqj
c*"ifds <t ?s'e'll;l.s qal{fu ffiqlT qem frf, <ffiqr <t fu{ frrr-s \Tfuwgt

r"q@Ts \5effq sirqfc{< frftTc{ $g cs cr|n' e1-E1-E qdtfr 
I
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<l(Eftq*f cufrqt, qfbfrs, qfrq )s, qo:l )bc.ba

<rif{fr< lRvt ntrv< qfffi Ffu q"'flm-dft eo il-ff{ ffi Rllr< Ffu
q'qlq-d-otft q{r cs ild <TnsfrK Es< ee{rrq ccq <l€ q<fEs csrq qlft
qft$tc{.{ ${K{ B-s q"r< <rd <r<qt 4f{D-rd-{,l oRcq qqr<.f mr frffi crm-'{

Eltrtn'{s6 <lfuuts ol{lfr s"r< <r€ {RFF-q1 ER-cq €<( cq qkcr{ st qqft
aqq vs RTirqm qqn' qfi qa slqt E-s $*} qftSia <t frffi r+rg< cRs
o'Ffs-<slr< q"q-6F q{6q q+] ) s \ qR fr{t{Kft ercsul q?c< ;tt r etmt cwcq

qswq 1 e wq6qq )8 €R fr{nKft erq'rqr €r< r

pft rT."foo*fa c+lq eo ad <TtnsF vtaR Eqs qffiq <frxt "t"f €c< s.rq

qrsl .h anaa fr-+ft {{ r cs CT'GGI, R <]fu <Tnsm "iRr"lt( sRrsrq{ frfr Ffu
qqTqrs|ft e+ fi&{ ffi qfi <l ql €, Ffu q="tlk-{-dfr e+ <l€ q<Rs

<TfiEtr "tRrilirc< nm @ EgRt< q(rE q&io cotq {lft qf',$'tr < frffi cqg
efifuq e<( ,i <TtitiF & ql.ft qfutlq <l fiffi c$q <q{ Tkf,f,, cq? cwrc ccq

<anqtr Efu q-,flqq-otft cs <G qtft Eefiq <t fiffi co-g q-{Qs cce rG EW

Efutrq qfr"$ 
"tqiq?c< r

<TiF6 qnr-dft e r$luTF 1frn nn-s< qfffi qem urqEq-< Bss \s q'k c+r{

qfu< w<r fr61{ c.-*1t'5qT ({ <lrq6, qf\.<Ft3 q?rfl \5cB a1-aq <-5xdft effi q-61

qg uedfu q$i afiral qq-s <il1-qffi-{ 4fufi"1, &nq q-"rr+k q-<-6{ft{ Bq1

eq]-d-olft s Bqr< 1Rn nne< qfffi3 ktr.s" {RrTq wls't qft.s

qerd, qQ w5pr6 Rfi{Kft cs-<FI c{61'fe; {fuq-< (q-GE efcs1-qi qQ6q I qEa't

cvcq eQ pfu< srfiqi frqftq-{ dfu qry ilR-fi Pfu q-"tlqd-rffr cfcsl-s ild< fir
wtEa wg6 qqs scd< qfuRs wd< E"r< F-{ qlc{t'l qfl €r< r

9T(EA )\e

{qqft T{Tt

gfu w"ma-;rorft en r@< ffi s-.6s pfu w*ma-+tfr q"r< <ir€ q<ks q1cmn

,y ,.{ <|ft qr{< q-'qfu cslv'c+< +rn Sq {nTR B"r< +< pfu wm++fr w"t<

Tt€ qrc-<t'to-Ets.|11.6 "ft(< r

Ffu q-"fiq-d-dft qo <t€{ 6qr4 $rq'rc'R flCr€rdlft"d Ffu q*ffi q'r< at€
qres adq $ft qe$-Kq< <i-<q q-"tfu< q$-frrF <frrl oiqi q{{ c<tF{, w{K"<

q*rfu qgFgt-T{ Ti{rc{ qerfl ct'It"is offi q-'nqr"r< €IqfiI Ffu q"'?ttqq-fift

eo <|A{ qfffi{ flfr"-+1',[Ifr-{ Ffu q-qrq-{fifr 'q"r< <t€ 'q-{Fqp corq frF8

a41€< cRs csfi? c€rq qqKl q"'4ft qg]gril{ nlilT{ vGfio 14q1, €<( .stfi'f
qlft qiv$f+ (q€sslm <i rrrt{ Bcqiiq .{+-c) {s.rscm El{rF qqr<l Bs frffi
co-g'qsrgcm nT<lr{ sftfu XqrFI €s q"r< RG $<Rl'il €rs tn-< r

cr
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a.r



)bc'bg <1(sTcn{crf6qi, q&frs, sfiiE )b, \o){

qtssT<lG-$ qR-<erq 4fffis qRrq <I frqF + qtm{ qti{tq <t f<rrF 4R-€c.R

cRg qsfi? q-q.r<< q-'tfu qsrs-< €co {Et+t, Erm(ur< srrfu< <r+ql"rl,R qF
Ffu q-"r'tq-d-$Tft c< <r€ q<RE fil ild $-flst'R qqm 

I

q-el { ,{< frfl;{ rrcqe U6 a"4p-coffr .!o <i€ Fi<fi ,aTB ao.P{Ifu {q{-cl-{
q({ R{lc< csf{ cl{t{ {s]-s-{ qArs glg xqt+t Bw c$-l-ttft cs <]6< ffi fit
rtdo-<rillrlqtca r

T6<.tr qfiq{c< BfrFis q=qfr <rfis, qil csF c-{fr qsELT< $$rq qffi
pvft y+n qsts-<olft, pfu x"ml-orfr cs rt-ff{ ffi c+-+o 6ct il€?
qE6{tfl €r< 1

q$Eq')8

re-q<r&'Nrst{fr

Ffu q"oi.Iq-d-fift eo ff6{ ffi< c'i"ll'is o( <t w1n"f qTfw srqiRq .rEE

$-Ffl"ft <t<q qffi qF c€<n us Rd< TKclI'R €c<, sr< 6'531fo cwrE qgqet

qiiT Ffu q""llq-n-olfr q"n <rd +-fi{r'jl qtrc "tir< a

(n) .rfr Ffu q"'flqd-aTft q"f< nd Us <rfuT +.ft"oflqrq< Erqr"n sn<
FITfis <iE{i'( cofa fiffi c<'g cll(s, cqQ ctrq qrcr< qsFf qq-{ ,i c$lg-<

{R- q",j6{-s sropT qq< Tf€ +-{Cflrjl €r{; q.ql-{l

(q) {fr Ffu q"'nk-d-oft q"r< <r€ qsfr? qd <qc<< trF Tl c.is qn qt{q
)r. \|q rya afgp \5RK q"{{r"T, )be <T \5c-qf<-s ft-q ER; cqQ mcq qns<

gfu x"tm+-otfr q"r< <rd {Rufts +.FfGGTK qsrll q .fus v<-tffi pfu
q""ilq-ddA q"r< +fd q{-6s1"il €r{ I

,.(e[.fTEE s-6fq" <fr1g f?cb6let6 fr.e.r{, qffi{o.i {tr, FB fr'{Ts, Fmt qqr<l

FiirFila fr\T-s "qsa re.dlfr T<fRc< e<( frftq{$, wF]l.ffi, qrfr"fft, q{G,
qsffis{s s frqR <sr€< -rEE Ttqffis t{r< qs\fs €r< r

q{rqc'5a

I{sriT-q <Trsqs FTqTm

)g, )b, )b, Q.o €<( t) qTCPIT{ fr{4<f, {r(el-cq; Ffu qFi'fq-d-dft .so <16{

fr<ffi s-gs qxryfto re-( <nq $s c<sr, trs$ e w{trq qfi-{T "flfuifrs Ffu
qpotlq-q-€tft Es <1d? erc{r]"il qtc< r fi Bs sf q"r< nd q""r'fiv a'l qq r {fr
F( pfu q"{q-{-fift q"R <'rd c*qfr\o qr ot-{t etcs' B{ atc\o qffi {Rrfft-s
e< Efi o< Ev q"r< <r€? qffi14 qslqttm 

1
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a. I

Tt(qlffi-{crirqt, qfufrs, qfefE )b, lo)Q. )ucbc

qrt ) q< fr{lqKfr qrqs, Ifu qp"ffi ,{T {16{ fi<ffir s-yr &
q*flq*{-d-ft q"f< <td q-{fis cotq, s:f{f<n q]e "nfi:ifro cs<qqlq qefc{ts

<tdQ +-<cqt'R €r<, sfr a

(F) qt"[r Ffu q",llri-{<ilfr B$ RG qsfu? saf <q{'c< q.dts {,ffi >u,r frr+<

cTslqdt (n3fic{cq< q-{ q.{q["T okTI qfl-cqq; e<(

({) gfu q-"ffi qr< <16< Fr<fi qccq qtst csn firxluiT\ti 4{,o vrm
ERT{ "rc$ 6s "ffidfr-+ qqlq s-trtR{; 4((

("f) firfl1-s\t< flfi-sTilft'{ pfu q-'fiq-{-dft s"r< <t&.q<qu c€l;r qlft qfu6-f{

<tfrffi c$-g. s-.6s {fufus <E{ {t {s rPsa 
1

qQ w{cmcq-< Tfi{q REnt<fi-cu {r<t f<FRt ?trf-s dT c<q, qts"olffi+ 
'ta;ft'Frlqffis cd-{ qfqTsr <1fu{ qer<t qsfsft"i sq qtq {ffis dTFT q l.Fft

€rg qffi "tifuifrs pfu x"maotfr cce ildq +KCsTqi €cs "itr< c<? ild
frg; Bcryft'l.k s]fs< <|<-fl"m rcE q<fro 

I

q{@q )s
qfuffifff<fsq

Ffu q-,tlq-d-dft q+ KIA{ cor;l ffi 
",og 

6arfslT qfu c""tk-{dfr q'r< Rl6<

ffi 6+.6 csr-'tl'ft-{ "fffi< qqiTrscel qffi {frFFlT< ftc <i qTs"f qdfro
q"R ilG qtrc "mn r

E-$Eq')c

Frft e cqrqtslv

q-{rpq )8 \3 )c q< fr{l-{Kfr qqs. Pfu q-'fiq-d-$Tft e+ <l€< 4}i, uqGn-q,

c<\e-R <l 6Retq Ffi ftsa cR,frr'-< rym trqf<ca'lrr--;roft qeR.l c{rEmv EFt

U6 q-qpa-otfr q"r< <lG qE irfrE qfuqs cl.fKft s @'.sra-aq eq-'/ir+< ni<rlrl

qffi wr pfu wm-*-+tft q"r< nG sKc<f'll qEco tn-< r

c{ crcq 6q-a fiqfa6p-a-ffi q?R} c{rEKts +-6o <iRbqs fr"$ hT"ll qq""fr"K

f{frrlq E-{ qIT srqm frrqa srR q{I qT sa$ qq cota. <Ifu< FrcB s:ll E{, 6{

cwcs U$ qll, w{rueq q, )8 s >c frvr+<frco +lEl lsqt ?rf-s il c<o+, p'fu

q-,itt-4-$.|ft 6q aF ffi fts<l cqrEfTR-g< w{{"t 6l9t ?aTll ehffu q{

ccq Rtd a-46apg qQ-64 
1

)r

a.r



)r

)bcbb {(stm{ crfrsiB, qfufrs, qfrE )b, qo)Q.

e I pfu q*'fle,i-+-fft ,{F qr6< fffi s6o Ffu c*ilqi-o'tft q"r< il@ E--+.t-) s \ q

<f"fu +.lf@r cetrs qftffo qr Ffu qqTrd-st-ft q'R $€ T-< qlcdq eRrs q-{rRfr

$g eQr< {fr pru q",rrq-{-qft q"r< <r€ Ev erq rra.f <l dqnse Ecms Ffu
std< qaon qcRT Fqt< con qlftri +gqrn< q{T[a q*r<] Ffu

q"ry?-d-stfr TBe-cfiR {s+'KT(s-{ :i-(<l sl(Tf,tr pfu st el w-f${ 6flq <r<"{tR

xl{ir{ cqtfrs m r

\{$Eq')b

wrc'{vlst

q{@q )b €< q"Ti \ e< R<T{<fr qlc'rrs, p6 q""gn-r-otft cotq <T€R Fr_{ffi Fy$
qrfs c'fd-fd, <<< uffi 61i1w$-'e- FtTft fre<DqlT qrrc q-{s't q;rFr-t sT.qft c+<e pfu
q'*ilriil-dfr Es ild a<6a1rr'i atr{ 1

q{cqc')b

{tr+lRDl1ft

(s) c<sa, vqfr e<( ,{<sts{ qr-ndr etut, wffi< s-]sl qrfrs, pfu, q"{fiq-fift
Crfq {E <t U{TR q1ftT T-.e"t1s ETAK q.mrq pfu qF4q-;TE.1fr & nE *
EER qlfiT +g"rw +r$ erre qtce s1-q; c$-{q{rq Ffs q'",tfq-{-dft ,h dG
o-<cqpn €r< r

({) slQ"q€T, qts{ c<Eq, {qfr q<( ,s$tfrq q-{Tli wt co-esrE pfu
q""ttvn-olfr e"rs nd s-{c{t'r Etcr rfr ETft Es q{< fld {T e<( €s
TJfu Ffu q""rtq-a-+rft q"r< <nF< ffi qs 6q g

(i) gfu w""nna-+tft e <Trb< qt{k{,: q'cr<'l

(ii) 'epr€ FKfu srxxq pfu q"qTr[d{ifr & ai@< qt'iRa qcs tir<-qfr r

(s) Ffu q-"fm-ofR .{F{ KE qqrfl S-qt< r+'f{ qtfih oyqrw DrX-a< +T{cq ts
aE <1 BEr< eftT T-..,qs Efo uerEt Eqr< crfl fsft \ocfnq €65 'ifu-llfqg
r*-+ry< siisl Ufu q*"ilq-"rtfr A rr€ T-{'asIrR q?c< 

r

({) {Rl qB-s, '{tfi? q<-c< qst cs-<E{.rq Ffu q*ffi q"r< Tt€ s-<rlttB

et6 {fr B-s <Ifu pfu q"{qr-oft q"r< <r&* ffi ,q<( 
"ilEfr"s {a r

Ffu r-qfi-{-rfft csla. TE fi Bq]< rcrq EfiT s\iqs ryfu "fft'ilF-o csfd' 61-{-{fc<

on{ cqh-cd-{ q-dj qrrc c<roa, :rqfr e<( q$ts"f q"Tltl] s'Fil q<( q-.{{< slgl{
6W6r qyqq )G, )9, )1 ,4<( )b q{R RTr;lK"fi erc$s--si etc< |

\r

9t



<t(Etcq.t c{rq5, qm's, ,4frE )b, \o)\ )bcbb

el@q.\o

T|tqE q<( qtrt{s

corq Fi's-r qem 
'fc{q-s nfr Fl*-o.-sl <t tlrfi6tt ord qRl"rq-*< q-di Pfu q-"imq-otft

q"f< {Fd \INRtr qsil3r \x?fsl s'{"tT-{lK "F-€ Ffu qr',i'tqrmfft en il€< ffi qne{
q?KIfrrq-{ isc< ritrre asF slsl Eqtq o-<l qRc{ qrfm \e <w "itis &-'st qg,f< S"r< n-<

Ufu qqmq-oft q"r< ild qrc<let o<t {6a a 
'

q{rqq'.\)

qF € FtsFFRq

) I pfu wrfna-+fft eo ild s'qc6t< o5fi Ffu q-'ttrn-+tft q"r< nd ffi EflIqi. <1

frc-crq qa"t mfq qfa <f qFm"ttff a ftfiqfr'q ffi eefcr|g' nfu q"tm-++tft <tC

B{flq s]qK FFpl <t qFiwff{ s-dl B{Qs qfcqr, frfr swg ql{ljn qKF' Fi.rl

<T EFiffif{ E-{r cst-{ qdqls €Tq 6c? qcdn B"r< qefcffs pfu q-itq-{-sTft dd
F-{ \TfiKlel <'-d ql?r< 41, g.r<.t6*m-+ Cs, qt{{ qd "ikc"ilq pfu n'-nn-+offr &

ad< <R{o c+rq Esc q?co C-W q?c< 
r

e. r U6 q-xq{-olft en ilG s{-c.r{ T< [fu q-'flq-{-dft q"r< {r€ Fr<m stqr a
&rqq eaq c66 qlq a q6q"11ff31 F61qfrq ffi eeffis Ffu q."tffi AC
e{ll-q uRF Fr.vr q qRr("t< snl B"lF \ntcq{, frfr Ffu q""flqa-sTft q'F <r€

c{H c}r<t eqn etcs *n qrR-ffr-o $s eRrq \oF{t Pfu q"r< ad

-ritn eRrr rt r sc< -t6 allrs c{, E-s 6c-{t sr{|< Fffi A etrnnrcf< qRo

c"q6{g qqq El{I-{ v<"fcatKc"f{ q-q qrTMfu €cs q?C< I

qffiq'r,\
w{IlTqlT

) I Ffu q'"{W{-rfft CsId Lqs <fd< con ffi< qtm"i 6otq qT {f{ .cQ pfu<

"1f{q Bcs< F-{tqr qrq srqr cs{kqt 3W qE-s nl csa', cs-{Erm

E-$ ddt +-s(qt'il €r< r

r. r q-q.l ) q< fr{FHTq ccts"f qn-s< B"R qrTMl €c< ql, q-{Cqf v ea q-+"1 I 4

cssatfrs ql-<< q-"Ift qtcs qfs {tqs, {ft cce qIc{< qTq-r pfu :r-mcoft .ee

rfda ffi afur & qqtqqretfr q{< d€ q<Ro coFI Er-ft qf*SlcqK $$-F
<l-{fi rtkFfffit orfi q?Kl Ffu q-{q-d-stft q"f< <f€ q<fEs c+fq frffi C{'@-<

ql<rtrn rsq {tfua\o <5Fffi $-c-{ q<( C{ qfrc-ot< <t c'qm-{ gi;[ qf{ "ifrr{I( <s-fl

q-q sRt ,h Elfr qeSF <f frFA csrg{ c(rrt oldo.{slc{ cE'r6{-s I

e r vrst ) q<( q qF fr{r{-ffic'o srqE {qt 6qrc at c<x q? Ffu t{ffi q$Dqqq{cq

t6gq q* q{;flR, Ffu qqp-{fift eo Tt@.{ cetn ffi3-st{'t c{ cs1{ qF

pR; q-"flqqrtft *"ru um EqE qqrq sr{ €-s nfu q:"iF- q"R ild F-{r{lrr

€r< r
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<T(qlcT"t crlcsfi, qftfrw, qfrq :r, to>\

qtrcqq qe

?qeir{tmPn {ffi tqe
qfu wma-oft .{o afn col{ ffi< pfu {""ttq-{o.R q"r< <G Ets qF TtqF

B"r* qR Ffu fr{r qTrtft Ffu q"flq-d-rtft q"r< <t€ q* qnnflg €cs fic<,
q? q-{cEcq-{ q'$ { q< fr$q {k"trs qaft'{r$ TE Bs qFrs q< q<TR& qqF

nRrc< r

Ffu q"{tq-{<Ftft qo <t6{ cs-lq ffi lrrq etsq vlT nte n'rn-q {W{ Bekr

q{cEq )o, )) s )t qK R{l{f{fr q-$tft U6 a""i1q-d-sfft q"r< ad s< q-KI't

3r{t {t{ C{6s(E q?f6qp {E e ffiT pfu w""ttn-+otfr q"f< ild {ffiis
a6ss qq"fR'$q q(T Et{f< Wc,rR b"R qtrdPFo r< qtF frcflq,{ oRr< r

fufiq{ T-{F "1r{fuR-ttr TC{< \s6nllr pru q-'flq-d-$tft qer< <ld< qrc-q< cqAE

E.< frmrsrffi {Rrfq -ft qq* "fRr< qt r,

Fi {r<l pfu w."nr+orft c{ c$'r{'<r€-< con frffi q:rcr< q-{r s< q-<l'R& <T

fo-TMT $g g,lqt fi"ld <fr{t rt6B'qEr< q<( pfu q-th-+dft ix"r< <G etsq
qtrr< E"r< cr qlrffc'F c$rq frc3&T{ qg qRrE I

cfifr qf<r<* cwcs, cfifr TFfRsm-{ $sltr c(€lE Rrcr< frqlqqTqis ?s\o s<

"fRqk "rafr erqREoRc<qt r

q{cRc'\8

'flT.qfrs tsz-{r1Tfffi

c{ 6FcEI crFI <ifu Ttrr F-r$t c<, p'fu-< q-"rtnd-otft qnF <fG< qqr<l B'\rT T16<

"tftt- <iEqR TFT slqk G"f< ,{8 Ffu <-<("ffi"1 a;t q6il'f <F-*t €$cq qq-<t

€r<, fii crm eQ qrE <T€-{ qt€r \flErq <i<F qfuolm< qfr fr'fi"i Tnlsl{
cffiq qT TRrt [fu q'flqrotft cs ilG frfr ffi fit dd< Elas o-v."trv<

ffi ffi Eqt"rq rkcs "nRrc{ I qE &< frrn vnp6 F-d qr qrt et{q
Ttfo{ Eq:r WA qea'K rr <Ej-<3r rc{r ffi q-{RQ Bqt"rq oRcs qtm 

r

Sfr q1"ffuF B'K$ F-'e.o1-6qr< ffi ai1gqqry <frTI qGmn E{ q<( gs; o:rc.els

Ea< {* cqtqlr{ Oq-fl-s €cs q{r<{ q+ vT{t qft-q [fuK <-?tc{F[rc{ GI \rlr{tet

"ifrAmi BCqI"f E-s n-,c"frF pfu W""nn+otft rn"f< <f6* Cryw r-v."lct< nRo

'fK'etft-$ irq&< {tTfF ftsrF ftll<qt sR-<l< qru'?T rFfl?r<T 1 qft colq

Tirnllst-s c"tqrc{t {-s sc{ slqt Ifu q-flq-d-stft <EcTq-< +< cfltcq fi{Rs cs

corq q!.fffim eIIs] ]rq\e, sRI <fg-{-{-m o-fl eRr{ r

)r

Q.r
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<REnfrq cfiFt, qGRs, €ftn 15, *oro )b9ol

qt Ffu< qil"$ qeRt emH q-,tc:f rsF c(sB ql c(-ls cqrll frTq El-qt fi.r{6{<
q-di Ffu q-,flq-{"Ftft TEcTcq-< EqTs n63wt"t "fF-qR-r qqfr< ${lr{ E[D]t

dql?r<T r .{E [&"F frqrq <t{t qr qlQ etmq csF c+rE ?ss-+< qfr{k-<( Bcqrqt

\oRfdt "K-'t< qfqlq qfffitE-{,ts Ffr[\o 'fifu3-{ |

& q-{fq-{stft TBcTC€ S'r3F +-zrg"tqet"t qe FG< fr{Fqqt Er-slc'K Bcn.c{I

o|:rqrcm cfu c-<tcR cqtrtlcflrt qPl-{ eRF "ffin-q r

Ffu I-WFffift <Eq{6{r E"K$ +rv."lTttt "fl-<qR'$ {{rqIFoR nT{rc{ qQ Ffu<
E"raw Ec{fcrt{ frqg fu{ sfrc€ {tfuT{, frr"Rsg ffu q",flqr-rtft eo 116<

ffiEq Ufu q-qtqq-dft qe6 ild ..{t pfu< frttTKft qT{tfr c{ qrvt a3l

sKrRfu qt"[' 
r

qA Flv< c+11 r$qA re-< pno q<( F-< fl<qm t<Tcr Plv q*trq;{oRT cqq <GF

frs'r r< \rF{ E6r}rlrs qlqtrtv <frm qt 
r

Y\a
wfiFws

pfu qqq-rr€tft <EcTq{ B"Es s6.q$'f"t eR Ffu< frm{Kft "x-aa wrct cR

pfu< wswp F-{c{6q{ qt [fu< fr{Frcft{ cfu qset{, frc$sa r<
qlfrrrfi q<( o< ffi qq@ls firs'trcft, qfu c*flqrTlft rEqTq< fiq fiq
mr6 qlQ{ Ecflrrl{ q-dr \oe5 fifirqg sRCfi, isq1frfrqT wsqq I qffi ftTRq
qfr6q a r qfu natna-otft rsr{ <€ re-'To eN sqi & $GR frqr q?+ q-{sTfr

cq"lts \oaB c{tm{ c'ttet{ <frst fffi qr cc?s{ c'fi"F <frrt finrfu €c<,
q<i ts1l]q et pfurs ql€slfrl'a<'ry6€ fr'fi<q qq-<l. q}qts, Ecrttt qeFrt RDK,

wftr frfi-<r;r< cfu q&s qfu a nzrc.{mtc"R (qtqls\o q<(rE{Mfrs re-v."lt
q-sr{c) ocqQ eT eroH s-{t a]Qr< I qtm"f $fu <l e63wt"t ,{s't \oeB \e$Iq 

'h
Tt'iq;Cq< q*qlQ <i-+qn TRr<-{ r slRKt qt{q EaB eiq qlqfdrrrcs TIT <'t firFt<

lch-rcg e-sFI <'l3l.[s "fiTil-trFt I

fiWFTF1v 6s'cEr qr1 I .sR fr{r{r{ft p6 q-41q-++tft qo il6< S"r< <tvqtq-s-sf

ql(<tet sRrcrq <fu1 6E1q e-{'{rce <tFlit T-fi Tlqc< "rt a

(F) pfu n lrn+orft & rE <t \trli ildK ffi{q{cq" qq-<t q'ffqF-s frB{
qR€ corq q-nqfi-+ qr<ql a6s< s-fl;

("t) pfu q-{q-d-$Ift Us <dK <l q{i dd< q?4c{6q{ qft6a qe1-q1 Tl_"lfta
q-flqfr-s oFi4T q-fift qls'<i rycq s'Rt ffiT{R a-<t;

("i) cs'F <tfCql, Ttffil, Flfl, Ttftqi <T c{'fi c(e;ls cEt"fft{-st <t <ffit q<c+rs

"r6fu $tq €st qtn ql.I mr{ sqr q<-{f,f{ s-fl qsRt c{ Eall ersFi T-{l

c-{-stR ftfr< {R{A qtcs 
"nc'< 

qtfi"t csF sall qa<-{R T-{l I

8r
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vt
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)bgo\ {f(sfcq-ic'|cqB, qfrfrs, €fre 55, Oora

Er{!qa'qv

Frffiftd{Fft

pfu q"'ttq-{oft qs r[d-{ wrsf( (cfrfr \rtrm{ m'cq cfrfr qiKTfrsF {fibfi qrq-ft,

<l(errcrr"R ffi-cq TtsEfcn t Trt(s q<( q""l.i TFr :[ffurFtQ-{ Er"sfq qq-q@) Ffu
q=,ftq-{-dft q"r< <fd Rfr-mtE +R-cq q<( cqQ frFrc-qt't (E-qn wls< qQrc qffi Xqfvf
q-sfs) ccn-s qm qF 6qt q"R $d s-{ ct6ii't"t €rc q-<ltqfr EIg eer< |

qtrEq'qq
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Pfu

(English Text)

CONVENTiON

BETWEEN

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF
BANGLADESH

AND

THE GOVERNMENT OF.THE KINGDOM OF SAUDI ARABIA

FOR

THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION ' 
,

AND THE PREVENTION OF TAX EVASION
WITH RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME

The government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh and the Government of
the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia.

Desiring to conclude a Convention for the avoidance of double taxation and the
prevention of tax evasion with respect to taxes on income;

Have agreed as follows :

Article 1

Persons Covered

This Convention shall apply to persons who are residents of one or both of the

Contracting States.

Article 2

Taxes Covered

1. This Convention shall apply to taxes on income imposed on behalf of a
Contracting State or of its local authorities, irrespective of the manner in
which they are levied.

2. There shall be regarded as taxes on income all taxes imposed on total

income, or on elements of income including taxes on gains from the

alienation of movable or immovable property. taxes on the total amounts of
wages or salaries paid by enterprises, as well as taxes on capital
appreciation.
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J. The existing-taxes to which this Convention shall apply are in particular :

(a) In the case of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia :

(i) TheZakat:

(iD The income tax including the natural gas investment tax' (hereinafter referred to as the "Saudi Tax").

(b) In the case of the People's Republic of Bangladesh :

(i) The income tax;

(hereinafter referred to as the "Bangladesh Tax").

The provisions of this Convention shall also apply to any identical or
substantially similar taxes which are imposed by either Contracting State
after the date of signature of this Convention in addition to, or in place of,
the existing taxes.The competent authorities in both Contracting States shall
notifr each other of any significant changes thbt have been made in their
respective taxation laws.

Article 3

General Definitions

For theaurposes of [his Convention. unless the context otherwise requires :

(a) The term "Kingdom of Saudi Arabia" means the territory of the
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia which al.so includes the area outside the
territorial waters, where the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia exercises its
sovereign and jurisdictional rights in their waters, seabed, sub-soil and
natural resources by virtue of its law and intemational law;

(b) The term "People's Republic of Bangladesh" means all the temtories
of the People's Republic of Bangladesh including the part of the
seabed and its sub-soil thereof, to the extent that area in accordance
with intemational law has been or may hereafter be designated under
Bangladesh law as an area within which Bangladesh may exercise
sovereign rights with respect to the exploration and exploitation of the
natural resources ofthe seabed ofits sub-soil;

(c) The terms "a Contracting State" and "the other Contracting State"
mean the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia or the People's Republic of
Bangladesh as the context requires:

(d) The term "person" includes an individual, a company and any other
body of persons, including the State, or its local authorities, trusts and
foundations;

4.

L
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(e) The term "company" means and body corporate or any entity which is
treated as a body colporate for tax puposes;

(0 The terms "enterprise of a Contracting State" and "enterprise of the
other Contracting State" mean respectively an enterprise carried on by
a resident of a Contracting State and an enterprise carried on by a

resident of the other Clontracting State;

(g) The tbrm "international traffic" means any transport by a ship or
aircraft operated by an enterprise of a Contracting State which has its
place of effective management in a Contracting State, except when the

ship or aircraft is operated solely between places in the other
Contracting State;

(h) The term "national" means :

(i) Any individualpossessing the nationality of a Conffacting Stater

(ii) Any legal person, partnership or association deriving its status as

such frorn the laws in force in a Contracing State.

(i) The terrn "competent authority" means :

(i) In the case of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. the Ministry of
Finance represented by the Minister of Finance or his authorized
representati ve;

'(ii) In the case of the People's Republic of Bangladesh, the National
Board of Revenue or its authorized representative.

2. As regards the application of this Convention at any time by a Contracting
State, any term not defined therein shall, unless the context otherwise
requires, have the meaning that it has at that time under the law of that State

fbr the purposes of the taxes to rvhich this Convention applies. any meaning
under the applicable tax laws of that State prevailing over a meaning given

to the term under other laws of that State.

Article 4

Resident

1. For the purposes of this Convention, the teml "resident of a Contracting
State" means :

(a) Any person who, under the law of that State is liable to taxes therein
by reason of his domicile, residence, place of management or any
other criterion of a similar nature;

(b) The Govemment of any of the two Contracting States or any of its
legal institutions, agencies or its local authorities;
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(c) A legal person organized under the laws of a Contracting State and

that is generally exempt from tax in that State and is established and

maintained in that State either:

(i) Exclusively for a religious, charitable, educational, scientific,

other similar putpose;.or

(ii) To provide pensions or other sirnilar benefits to employees

pursuant to a plan.

Where by reason of the provisions of paragraph I of this Article, an

individual is a resident of both Contracting States, then his status

shall be determined as follows:

(a) He shall be deemed to be a resident only of the Contracting State in

whic[ he has a perrnanent home available to him; if he has a

. pernanent home available to him in both Contracting States, he shall

be deemed to be a resident only of the Contracting State rvith which

his personal and economic relations are closer ("center of 'vital'
interests");

(b) If the Contracting State in which he has his center of 'vital' interests

cannot be determined, or if he does not have a peffnanent home

available to him in either Contracting State, he shall be deemed to be a

resident only of the Conffacting State in which he has an habitual

abode;

(c) If he has an habitual abode in both Contracting States or in neither of
them, he shall be deemed to be a resident only of the Contracting State

of which he is a national;

(d) If he is a national of both Contracting States or of neither of them, the

competent authorities of the Contracttng States shall settle the

question by mutual agreement.

Where by reason of the provisions of paragraph 1 of this Article, a person

other than an individual is i resident of both Contracting States, then it shall

be deemed to be a resident only of the Contracting State in which its place

of effective management is situated.

Article 5

Permanent Establishment

t. For the purpose of this Convention, the term "permanent establishment"

means u h*.4 place of business through which the business of an entetprise

is wholly or parlly carried on.

t
-)-
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The term "pemanent establishment" includes but is not limited to:

(a) A place of management;

(b) A branch:

(c) An office;

(d) A factory;

(e) A workshop;

(0 A warehouse, in relation to a person providing storage facilities for
others;

(g) A mine, a quaffy or any other place of extraction of natural resources.

The term "permanent establishment" also includes:

(a) A building site. a construction. assembly or installation project. or

supervisory activities, in connection therewith, but only where such

site, project or activities continue for a period of more than six
months;

(b) The fuinishing of services, including consultancy services, by an

enterprise through employees or other personnel engaged by the

enterprise for such purpose, but only where activities of that nature

continue (for the same or a connected project) within the country for
a period or periods aggregating more than six months within any
l2-month period.

Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this article, the term
"permanent establishment" shall be deemed not to include :

(a) The use of facilities solely for the purpose of storage or display of
goods or merchandise belonging to the enterprise ;

(b) The maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to the

enterprise solely for the purpose of storage or display;

(c) The maintenance of a stock of goods or merchandise belonging to the

enterprise solely for the purpose of processing by another enterprise;

(d) The maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for the purpose of
purchasing goods or merchandise or of collecting information for the

enterprise;

(e) The maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for the purpose of
carrying on, for the enterprise, any other activity of a preparatory or
auxilieiry character, such as advertising. supplying of information.
scientific research or similar activities;

2.

J.
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(0 The maintenance of a fixed place of business solely for any

combinaticn of activities mentioned in subparagraphs (a) to (e),

provided that the overall activity of the fixed place of business

resulting from this combination is of a preparatory or auxiliary

character;

(g) The sale of goods or merchandise belonging to the enterpnse

displayed at an occasional temporary fair or exhibition after the

closing of the said fair or exhibition.

Notwithstanding the provisions of Paragraphs I and 2. where a person other

than an agent of an independent status to whom paragraph 6 applies-is

acting in a Contracting State on behalf of an enterprise of the other

Contracting State, that enterprise shall be deemed to have a permanent

establishment in the first-mentioned Contracting State in respect of any

activities which that person undertakes for the enterprise, if such a person:

(a) has and habitually exercises in that State an authority to conclude

contracts in the name of the enterprise, unless the activities of such

person are limited to those mentioned in paragraph 4 which, if
lxercised through a fixed place of business would not make this fixed

place of business a perrnanent establishment under the provisions of
that paragraph; or

(b) has no such authonty. but habitually maintains in the first-mentioned

State a stock of goods or merchandise from which he regularly

delivers goods or merchandise on behalf of the enterprise'

An enterprise of a contracting State shall not be deemed to have a

p.rrnurr"ni establishment in the other Contracting State merely because'it

carries on business in that other State through a broker, general commission

agent or any other agent of an independent status, provided that such

persons are acting in the ordinary course of their business'

The fact that a company which is a resident of a Contracting State conhols

or is controlled by a company which is a resident of the other Contracting

State, or which caries on business in that other State (whether through a

permanent establishment or otherwise), shal1 not of itself constitute either

company a permanent establishment of the other'

Article 6

Income from Immovable ProPertY

Income derived by a resident of a Contracting State from immovable

properly (including income from agriculture or forestry) situated in the

other Contracting State may be taxed in that other Contracting State.

6.

7.
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2. The term "immovable propefiy" shall have the meaning provided for in the
laws of the Contracting State in which the property in question is situated.
This term shail in any case'include property accessory to immovable
property, livestock and equipment used in agriculture and forestry, rights to
which the provisions of general law respecting landed property apply,
usufruct of rmmovable property and rights to variable or fixed payments as

consideration for the working of, or the right to work, mineral deposits,
sources and other natural resources. Ships, boats and aircraft shall not be
regarded as immovable property.

The provisions of paragraph I of this Article shall apply to income derived
from the direct use, letting or use in any other form of immovable property.

4. The Provisions of paragraphs 1 and 3 of this Article shall also applyto the
income from immovable property of an enterprise and to income from
immovable property used for the performance of independent personal
services.

Article 7

Business Profits

The protits of an enterprise of a contracting State shall be taxable only in
that Contracting State unless the enterprise carries on business in the other
Contracting State through a permanent establishment situated therein. If the
enterprise carries on business as aforesaid, the profits of the enterprise may
be taxed in the other Contracting State but only so much of them as in
attributable to (a) that permanent establishment; (b) sales in that other
Contracting Statd.of goods or merchandise of the same or similar kind as

those sold through that permanent establishment; or (c) other business
activities carried on in that other Contracting State of the same or similar
kind as those effected through that permanent establishment .

Subject to the provisions of paragraph 3, where an enterprise of a

Contracting State carries on business in the other Contracting State through
a perrnanent establishment situated therein, there shall in each Contracting
State be attributed to that permanent establishment the profits which it
might be expected to make if it were a distinct and separate enterprise
engaged in the same or similar activities under the same or similar
conditions and dealing wholly independently with the enterpdse of which it
is a pennanent establishment.

In the determination of the profits of a permanent establishment, there shall
be allowed as deductions expenses which are incurred for the purposes of
the business of the permanent establishment including executive and
general administrative expenses so incurred, whether in the State in which

J.

l.

2.
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the permanent establishrqent is situated or elsewhere. However, no such

deduction shall be allowed in respect of amounts, if any, paid (otherwise

than toward reimbursement of actual expenses) by the permanent

establishment to the head office of the enterprise or any of its other offices,
by way of royalties, fees or other similar payments in return for the use of
patents or other rights, or by way of Commission, for specific selices
performed or for management. or, except in the case of a banking enterprise.

by way of income from debt-claims with regard to moneys lent to the

permanent establishment. Likewise, no account shall be taken, in the

determination of the profits of a permanent establishment, for amounts

charged (otherwise than towards reimbursement of actual expenses), by the

permanent establishment to the head office of the enterprise or any of its
other offices, by way of royalties, fees or other similar payments in rehrm
for the use of patents or other rights or by way of commission for specific
services performed or for management, or, except in the case of a banking
enterprise, by way of income from debt-claims with regard to moneys lent
to the head office of the enterprise or any of its other offices.

lnsofar as it has been customary in a Contracting State to determine the

profits to be atffibuted to a peffnanent establishment on the basis of an

apportionment of the total profits of the enterprise to its various parts.

nothing in paragraph 2 shall prech-rde that Contracting State from

determining the profits to be taxed by such an apportionment as may be

customary. The method of apportionment adopted shall, however, be such

that the result sha1l be in accordance with the principles embodied in this

Arricle.

No profits shall be attributed to a permanent establishment in a Contracting
State by reason of the mere purchase by that permanent establishment of
goods or merchandise for the enterprise of the other Contracting State.

Notwithstanding other provisions, the business profits derived by an

establishment of a Contracting State from the exportation of merchandise to

the other Contracting State shall not be taxed in that other Contracting
State. Whete export contracts include other activitres carried on rn the other

Contracting State profits derived from such activities shall be taxed in the

other Contracting State.

The term "business profits" includes, but is not limited to income derived

from manufacturing, mercantile, banking, insurance, from the operation of
inland transportation, the furnishing of services and the rental of tangible
personal movable property. Sr-rch a temr does not include the performance

of personal services by an individual either as an employee or in an

independent capacity which will be dealt with in Arlicles 14 and 15 of this

Convention.

5.

6.

7.
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Nothing in this Arlicle shall affect the operation of any law of a Contracting

State relating to tax imposed on profits fiom insurance with non-residents

provided that if the reler.,ant larv in force in either Contracting State at the

date of signature of this Convention is varied (otherwise than in minor

respects so as not to aflbct its general character) the Contracting States shall

consult with each other with a view to agreeing to any amendment of this

paragraph as may be approPriate.

Where profits include items of income which are dealt with separately in

other Articles of this Convention. then the provisions of those Articles shall

not be affected by the provisions o1'this Article.

' Article 8

. ShipPing and Air TransPort

Profits frorn the operation of aircraft in international traffic shall be taxable

only in the Contracting State in which the place of effective management of
the enterprise is situated.

Profits from the operation of ships in intemational traffic shall be taxable in

the Contracting State in which the place of effective management of the

enterprise is situated. However. the profits derived in the other Contracting

State may also be taxed in the other Contracting State but the tax chargeable

in that Contracting State shall not exceed 470'

Provided that if any change in domestic tax law result in lower tax rate

for shipping business then the said profits shall be taxed at the lower rate'

If the placb of effective nlanagement of a shipping enterprise is aboard a

ship, then it shall be deemed to be sitgated in the Contracting State in which

the home harbour of the ship is situated, or, if there is no such home

harbour, in the Contracting State of which the operator of the ship is a

resident. Provisions of paragraph 2 shall apply for charging tax on the

prolits of such ships.

The provisions of paragraph 1 shall also apply to profits from the

participation in a pool, a joint business or an intemational operating agency.

Nothing contained in this Article shall affect the rights and obligations of
the Contracting States under the agreement signed between the two

Cor-rnffies in respect of Airhnes in international trafflc.

8.

9.

2.

1.

5.

3.
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Article 9

Associated Enterprises

Where:

(a) An enterprise of a Contracting State participates directly or indirectly
in the management. confi"ol or caprtal of an entetprise of the other

Contacting State, or

(b) 'fhe same persons participate directly or indirectly in the management,

control or capital or an enterprise of a Contracting State and an

enterprise of the other Contracting State.

and in either case conditions are made or imposed between the two
enterprises in their commercial or f'tnancial relations u'hich differ from

those which would be made between independent enterprises, then

any profits which would, but, for those conditions' have accrued to

one of the enterprises, but by reason of those conditions, have not so

accrued, may be included in the profits of that enterprise and taxed

accordingly.

Where a Contracting State includes in the profits of an entetprise of that

Contracting State-and taxes accordingly--profits on which an enterprise

of the other Contracting State has been charged to tax in that other State and

the profits so included are profits rvhich u,ould have accrued to the

enterprise on the first-mentioned Contracting State if the conditions made

between the two enterprises had been those rvhich u,ould have been made

between independent entetprises, then that other Contracting State shall

make an appropriate adjustment to the amount of the tax charged therein on

those profits. In determining such adjustn-rent. due regard shall be had to the

other provisions of this Convention and the competent authorities of the

Contracting States shall if necessarl' consult each other"

Article 10

Dividends

Dividends paid by a company which is a residenl of a Contracting State to a

resident of the other Contracting State may be taxed in that other

Contracting State.

However, such dividends may also be taxed ili the Contracting State of
which the company paying the dividends is a resident and according to the

laws of that Contracting State, but if the Lrcne.ficial owl1er of the dividends

is a resident of the other Contracting State. the tax so charged shall ngt

exceed 10 percent of the gToss amount of the dividends. This paragraph

shall not affect the taxation of the company in respect of the profits out of
which the dividends are paid.

2.

t.

2.
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The term "dividends" as used in this Afiicle means income from shares,

'Jouissance" Shares or'Jouissance" rights, mining shares, founders' shares

or other nghts not being debt clairris, parlicipating in profits. as well as

income from other colporate rights which is subjected to the same taxation

treatment as income from shares by the laws of the Contracting State of
which the company making the distribution is a resident.

The provisions of paragraph I and 2 shall not apply if the beneficial owner

of the dividends, being a resident of a Contracting State, carries on business

in the other Contracting State of which the company paying the dividends is

a resident, though a perunanent establishment situated therein, or petforms

in that other State independent personal services from a fixed base situated

therein, and the holding in respect of which the dividends are paid is
effectively connected with such permanent establishment or fixed base. In

such case the provisions of afiicle 7 or article 14 as the case may be, shall

apply.

Where a company which is a resident of a Contracting State derives profits

or income from the other Contracting State, that other Contracting State

may not impose any tax on the dividends paid by the company, except

insofar as such dividends are paid to a resident of that other Contracting

State or insofar as the holding in respect of which Xhe dividends are paid is

effectively connected with a permanent establishment or a fixed base

situated in that other Contracting State, nor subject the company's

undistributed profits to a tax on the company's undistributed profits, even if
the dividends pald or the undistributed profits consist wholly or partly of
profits or income arising in such other Contracting State'

Article l l
Income from Debt-Claims

1. Income form debt-claims arising in a Contracting State and paid to a

resident of the other Contracting State may be taxed in that other

Contracting State.

However, such income from debt-claims may also be taxed in the

Contracting State in which it arises and according to the laws of that

Contracting State. br-rt if the beneticial owner of the income from debt-

claims is a resident of the other Contracting State, the tax so charged shall

not exceed 7.5 percent of the gtross amount of the income from debt-claims'

The term "Income liom DebfClalms" as used in this Article means income

from debt-claims bf every kind, whether or not secured by mortgage and

whether or not canying a right to participate in the debtor's profits, and in

palticular, income from govemment securities and income from bonds or

4.

5.
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debentures, including premiums and prizes attaching to such securities,

bonds or debentures. Penalty charges for late payment shal1 not be regarded

as income from debt-claims for the purpose of this Article.

The provisions of paragraphs I and 2 shall not apply in the beneficial owner
of the income from debt-claims, being a resident of a Contracting State.

caries on business in the other Contracting State in which the income debt-

claims arises, through a pernanent establishment situated therein, or
performs in that other State independent personai services from a fixed base

situated therein, and the debt-claims in respect of whicli such income is paid

is effectively connected with such permanent establishraent or fixed base.

In such case, the provisions of Article 7 or Arlicle 14, as the case may be,

shall apply.

Income from debt-claims shall be deemed to arise in a Contracting State

when the pziyer is a resident of that State. Where, however, the person

paying such income, whether he is a resident of a Contracting State or not,

has in a Contracting State a perrnanent establishment or a fixed base in
connection with which the indebtedness on which the indebtedness on

which such income is paid was incurued, and snch income is borne by such

permanent establishment or fixed base, then such income shall be deemed

to arise in the Contracting State in which the permanent establishment or
fixed base is situated.

Where, by reason of a special relationship betrveen the payer and the

beneficial owner or between both of them and some other person, the

amount of the income from debt-claims, having regard to the detrt-claims

for which it is paid, exceeds the amount which would have been agreed

upon by the payer and the beneficial o!!'ner in the absence of such

relationship, the provisions of this Articie shall apply only to the last-

mentioned amount. In such case, the excess parl of the payments shall

remain taxable according to the laws of each Contracting State. due regarrJ

being had to the other provisions of this Clonventiou.

Article 12

Royalties

Royalties ansing in a Contracting State and paid to a resident ol the other

Contracting State may be taxed in that other Contractlng State.

However, such royalties may aiso be taxed in tire Cgntracting State in

which they arise and according to the laws of that Contractrng State, but if
the beneficial owner of the royalties is a resident of the other Contracting

State, the tax so charged shall not exceed l0 percer-rt of the gross amount of
the royalties.

5.

6.

1.

2.
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J. The term "royalties" as used in this Arlicle means payment of any kind
received as a consideration for the use of. or the right to use, any copyright
of literary, artistic or scientific work rncluding cinematograph films, or
films or tapes used for radio or television broadcastin g, any patent, trade
mark, design or model, plan, secret formula or process, or for the use of, or
the right to use, industrial, commercial, or scientific equipment, or for
information concerning industrial, commercial or scientific experience.

The provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 shall not apply if the beneficial owner
of the royalties, being a resident of a Contracting State, carries on business
in the other Contracting State in which the royalties arise, through a
permanent establishment situated therein, or performs in that other
Contracting State independent personal services from a fixed base situated
therein, and the right or property in respect of which the royalties are paid is
effectively connected with such permanent establishment or fixed base. In
such case, the provisions of Article 7 or Article 14, as the case may be, shall
apply.

Royalties shall be deemed to arise in a Contracting State when the payer is
a resident of that Contracting State. Where, however, the person paying the
royalties, whether he is a resident of a Contracting State or not, has in a
Contracting State a pemanent establishment or a fixed base in connection
with which the liability to pay the royalties was incurred, and such royalties
are borne by such permanent establishment or fixed base, then such
royalties shall be deemed to arise in the Contracting State in which the
permanent establishment or fixed base is situated.

Where, by reason of a special relationship between the payer and the
beneficial owner or between both of them and some other person, the
amount of the royalties. having regard to the use, right or information for
which they are paid, exceeds the amount which would have been agreed
upon by the payer and the beneficial owner in the absence of such
relationship, the provisions of this arlicle shall apply only to the last-
mentioned amount, In such case, the excess part of the payments shall
remain taxable according to the laws of each Contracting State, due regard
being had to the other provisions of this Convention

Article l3

Capital Gains

Capital gains derived by a resident of a Contracting State from the
alienation of immovable properly referred to in Article 6 and situated in the
other Contracting State may be taxed in that other Contracting State.

4.

5.

6.

l.
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Capital gains from the alienation of movable property forming part of the

business ptoperty of a permanent establishment which an enterprise of a

Contracting Stut" hu. in the other Contracting State or of movable property

pertaining to a fixed base available to a resident of a Contracting State in

itre ottrei Contracting State for the purpose of performing independent

personal services, including such gains from the alienation of such a

permanent establishment (alone or with the whole enterprise) or of such

fixed base, may be taxed in that other Contracting State'

capital gains from the alienation of ships or aircraft operated in

international ffaffic, or movable property pertaining to the operation of such

ships or aircrafl, shall be taxable only in the contracting Stale in which the

plale of effective management of the enterprise is situated'

Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2, the gains from the

alienation of shares thai constitute a share in the capital of a company which

is a resident of a Contracting State may be taxable in that Contracting State'

capital gains derived from the alienation of any property other than that

reflned-to in the preceding paragraphs shall be taxable only in the

Contracting State of which the alienator is a resident'

Article 14

IndePendent Personal Services

Income derived by a resident of a Contracting State in respect of
professional services or other activities ofan independent character shall be

iaxable only in that State excepf n'"1,e following circumstances, when such

income may also be taxed in the other Contracting State:

(a) If he has a fixed base regularly avail3ble to him in the other

Contracting State for the purpose of performing his activities; in that

case, only so much of the income as is attributable to that fixed base

may be taxed in that other Contracting State; or

(b) If his stay in the other contracting State is for a period or periods

amountingtoorexceedingintheaggregatel83daysinanytwelve-
month p.iloa commencing oi ending in the fiscal year concerned; in

that case, only so much of the income as is derived from his activities

performed in that other contracting State may be taxed in other

Contracting State.

The term "professional services" includes especially, independent scientific'

literary,artistic, educational or teaching activltigl?s well as the independent

activities of physicians, lawyers, engineers, architects, dentists and

accountants.

J.

4.

5.
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Article 15

Dependent Personal Services

Subject to the provisions of Articles 16, 18, 1920 and 21 salaries, wages
and other similar remuneration derived by a resident of a Contracting State
in respect of an employment shall be taxable only in that Contracting State
unless the employment is exercised in the other Contracting State. If the
employrnent is so exercised, such remuneration as is derived therefrom may
be taxed in that other Contracting State.

Notwithstandrng the provisions of paragraph 1, remuneration derived by a
resident of a Contracting State in respect of an employment exercised in the
other Contracting State shall be taxable only in the first-mentioned
Contracting Stae, if :

(a) The recipient is present in the other Contracting State for a period or
periods not exceeding in the aggregate 183 days in any twelve-month
period commencing or ending in the fiscal year concerned; and

(b) The remuneration is paid by, or on behalf of, an employer who is not a
resident of the othel Contracting State; and

(c) The remuneration is not borne by a permanent establishment or a fixed
base *.hich the employer has in the other Contracting State.

Notwithstanding the preceding provisions of this Article, remuneration
derived in respect of an employment exercised aboard a ship or aircraft
operated in international traffic, or aboard a boat engaged in inland
waten,'ays transporl, may be taxed in the Contracting State in which the
place of etfective management of the enterprise is situated.

Article l6

Directors'Fees

I)irectors' f'ees and other similar payments derived by a resident of a Contracting
State rn his capacity as a member of the board of directors of a conrpany which is
a lesident of the other Contracting State may be taxed in that other Conh'acting
State.

Article 17

Artistes and Sportspersons

1. Notwithstar-rding the provisions of Articles l4 and 15, income derived by a

resident of a Contracting State as an entertainer, such as a theatre, motion
picture, radio or television artiste, or a musician. or as a sportsperson, from
his personai activities as such exercised in the other Contracting State, may
be taxed in that other Contracting State.

J.
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2. Where income in respect of personal activities exercised by an entertainer

or a sporlsperson in his capacity as such aqcrues not to the enterlainer or

sporlsperson himself but to another person, that incone ffiay,

notwithstanding the provisions of Articles 7, 74 and 15, be taxed in the

Contracting State in which the activities of the enterlainer or sports person

are exercised.

3. Income derived by a resident of a Contracting State from activities
exercised in the other Contracting State as envisaged in paragraphs I and 2,

shall be exempt from tax in that other Contracting State if the visit to that

other Contracting State is supported wholly or mainly by public funds of
the first-mentioned Contracting State. or a local authority thereof, or takes

place under a cultural agreement or affangement between the Governments

of the Contracting States.

Article 1.8

Pensions

Subject to the provisions of para graph 2 of Article 19, pensions and other similar
remuneration paid to a resident of a Contracting State in consideration of past

employment shall be taxable only in that Contracting State.

t.

Article 19

Government Service

(a) Salaries, wages and other similar remuneration, other than a pension.

paid by a Contracting State or a local authority thereof to an individual
in respect of services rendered to that Contracting State or ar-ithority

shall be taxable only in that Contracting State.

(b) However such salaries, \,'ages and other similar remuneration shail be

taxable only in the other Contracting State if the services are rendered
in that other State and the individual is a resident of that Contracting
State who:

(i) Is a nationalof that Contracting State; or

(ii) Did not become a resident of that Contracting State solely for the

purpose ofrendenng the services.

(a) Any pension paid by, or out of funds created by a Contracting State or
a local authority thereof to an in{rvidual in respect of services

rendered to that Contglcting State or authority shall be taxable only in
that Contracting State.

2.
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(b)

The

and

However, such pension shall be taxable only in the other Contracting

State if the individual is a resident of, and a national of, that other

Contracting State.

provisions of arlicles 15, 16, 17 and 18 shall applyto salaries, wages

other similar remuneration. and to pensions, in respect of services

rendered in connection with a business carried on by a Contracting State or

a local authority thereof.

Article 20

Teachers and Researchers

Remunerations which a teacher or researcher who is or was resident in a

Contracting State prior to being invited to or visiting the other Contracting State

for the purpose of teaching or conducting research receives in respect of such

activities shall not be taxed in that other Contracting State for a period not

exceeding 3 years.

1.

Article 2l

Students and APPrentices

Payments r,vhich a student or trainee or apprentice who is or was

immediately before visiting a Contracting State, a resident of the other

Contracting State and who rs present in the first-mentioned Contracting

State solely for the purpose of his education or training receives for the

pulpose of his maintenance, education or training shall not be taxed in the

first mentioned Contracting State, provided that such payrnents arise from
sources outside that Contracting State.

Payments received by the student, trainee or apprentice who is or was

immediately before visiting a Contracting State, a resident of the other

Contracting State and who is present in the first mentioned Contracting

State solely for the purpose of his education or training and which
constitute remuneration in respect of services perfotmed in that other

Contracting State are not taxable in that other Contracting State, provided

the services are connected rvith education or training and are necessary for

maintenance pulposes.

Article 22

Other Income

Items of income of a resident of a clontracting State, wherever arising, not

dealt with in the foregoing Articles of this Convention shall be taxable only

in that Contracting State.

l.

2.
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2. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall not apply to income, other than lncome

from immovable property as defined in paragpaph 2 of Article 6, if the

recipient of such income, being a resident of a Contracting State, carries on

business in the other Contracting State through a permanent establishment

situated therein, or perlbrms in that other Contracting State independent

personal services from a fixed base situated therein, and the right or

property in respect of which the income is paid is effectivelv connected

with such permanent establishment or fixed base. In such case the

provisions of Article 7 or Article 14, as the case may be, shall apply.

notwithstanding the provision of paragraph I and 2, items of income of a

resident of a Contracting State not dealt with in the foregoing arlicles of this

Convention and arising in the other Contracting State may also be taxed in

that other Contracting State.

Article 23

Methods for Elimination of Double Taxation

Where a resident of a Contracting State derives income which, in

accordance with the provisions of this Convention, may be taxed in the

other Contracting State, the first-mentioned Contracting State shall, subject

to the provisions of paragraph2, exempt such income from tax.

Where a resident of a contracting State derives items of income which, in
accordance with the provisions of Ar-ticles 10, 11 and 12 may be taxed in

the other Contracting State, the first-mentioned Contracting State shall

allow as a deduction fi'om the tax on the income of that resident an amount

equal to the tax paid in that other Contracting State. Such deduction shall

not, however, exceed that part of the tax, as computed before the deduction

is given, which is attributable to such items of income derived from that

other Contracting State.

Tax which was subject to exemption or cleduction for a limited period in

either Contracting State shall be deemed to have been settled, and must be

deductible in the other Contracting State frorn the taxes payable on such

incomes.

In the case of the Kingdorn of Saucii Arabia. the methods for elimination of
double taxation will not prejudice to the provisions of the Zakat collection

regime as regards Saudi nationals.

3.

l.

2.

J.
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Article 24

Mutual Agreement Procedure

Where a person considers that the actions of one or both of the States result
or will result for him in taxation not in accordance with the provisions of
this Convention, he may, in'espective of the remedies provided by the

domestic law of those states, present his case to the competent authority of
the State of which he is a resident. The case must be presented within three

years from the first notification of the action resulting in taxation not in
accordance with the provisions of this Conr.ention.

The competent authority shall endeavour, if the objection appears to it to be
justified and if it is not itself able to anive at a satisfactory solution, to
resolve the case by mutual agreement with the competent authority of the

other contracting State, with a vieu' to the avoidance of taxation which is

not rn accordance with this Convention. Any agreement reached shall be

implemented notrvithstanding any time limits in the domestic law of the

Contracting States.

The competent authorities of both contracting States shall endeavour to
resoive by mutual agreement any difficulties or doubts arising as to the

interpretation or application of this convention. They may also consult

together for the elimination of double taxation in cases not provided for in
this Convention.

The competent authorities of the contracting states may communicate with
each other for the pulpose of reaching an agTeement in the sense of the

preceding paragraphs.

The competent authorities of the Contracting States may by mutual

agileement settle the appropriate mode of application of this Convention
and, especially. the requirements to which the residents of a Contracting

State shall be subjected in order to obtain, in the other State, the tax reliefs
or exemption provided for by this Convention.

Nothing in this Convention shall prevent either Contracting State in
applying its domestic tax law to prevent tax evasion and tax avoidance.

2.

J.

4.

5.
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Article 25

Exchange of Information

1. The competent authorities of the Contracting States shall exchange such

information as is necessary for carrying out the provisions of this
Convention or of the domestic laws of the Contracting States conceming
taxes covered by this Convention insofar as the taxation thereunder is not
contrary to this Convention, in particular for the prevehtion of fraud or
evasion of such taxes. The exchange of information is not restricted by
Article 1. Any information received by a Contracting State shall be treated

as secret in the same manner as information obtained under the domestic

laws of that State and shall be disclosed only to persons or authorities
(including courts and administrative bodies) concerned with the assessment

or collection of, the enforcement or prosecution in respect of, or the

determination of appeals in relation to the taxes covered by this
Convention. Such persons or authorities shall use the information only for
such purpose. They may disclose the information in public court
proceedings or in judicial decisions.

2. Inno case shall theprovisions of paragraph 1be construed so as to impose

on a Contracting State the obligation :

(a) To carry out administrative measures at variance with the laws and

administrative practice of that or of the other Contracting State;

(b) To supply information which is not obtainable under the laws or in the

normal course of the administration of that or of the other Contracting
State;

(c) To supply information which would disclose any trade, business,

industrial, commercial or prof'essional secret or nade process, or
information, the disclosure of which would be conffary to public
policy.

Article 26

Specilic Provisions

Investments of the Govemment (including the Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency

in the case of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, Bangladesh Bank in the case of
Bangladesh and wholly owned State/Public entities) of a Contracting State in the

other Contracting State and the incon-re derived from such investments (including

gains derived from their alienation) shall be exempt from taxation in that other

State.
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Article 27

N{embers of Diplomatic Missions and Consular Posts

Nothing in this Convention shall affect the fiscal privileges of members of
diplomatic missions or consular posts under the general rules of intemational law
or under the provisions of special agreements.

1.

,drticle 28

Entry into Force

Each of the Contracting States shall notify to the other the completion of the
procedures required by its law for the entry into force of this Convention.
The Convention shall enter into force on the first day of the second month
following the month in which the later of these notifications was received.

The provisions of the Convention shall apply :

(a) in the case of the Peoples Republic of Bangladeslt-

(i) with regard to taxes withheld at source, in respect of amounts
paid or credited on or after the first July in the calendar year next
follourng the date upon which the Convention enter into force; and '

(ii) with regard to other cases for any taxable year beginning on or
after first July in the calendar yeff next following that in which
the notification have been made.

(b) in the case of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia-

(i) u'ith regard to taxes q,ithheld at source. in respect of amounts
paid or credited on or after the first day of January next following
the date upon rvhich the Convention enter into force; and

(ii) nith regard to other taxes. in respect of taxable year beginning
on or after the first day of January next following the date upon
lvhich the Convention enters into force.

Article 29

Termination

This Convention shall remain in lbrce indefinitely but either of the

Ciontracting States may tenninate the Convention through the diplornatic
channel, by grving to the other Contracting State rvriften notice of
termination not later than 30 June of any calendar year stafting five years

after tlre year in rlhich the Convention entered into force.

t
l.
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2. In such event the Convention shall cease to apply :

(a) in the case of the Peoples Republic of Bangladestr-

(i) with regard to taxes withheld at source, in respect of amounts
paid or credited on or after the first July in the calendar year next
following the date in which such notice is given; and

'(ii) with regard to other cases for any taxable year beginning on or
after first July in the calendar year next following that in which

. the notification have been made.

(b) in the case of the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia-
(i) with regard to taxes withheld at source, in respect of amounts

paid or credited after the end of the calendar year in which such

notice is given; and

(ii) with regard to other taxes, in respect of taxable year beginning
after the end of the calendar year in which such notice is given.

In witness whereof the undersigned, being duly authorized thereto, have singned
this Convention.

Done in duplicate at Riyadh on this 4't' day of January 201 1 corresponding to the

29th day of Muharram 1432H, in the Bangla, Arabic and English languages, all
texts being equally authentic. In case of divergence of interpretation, the English
text shall prevail.

For the Government of the

People's Republic of Bangladesh

Muhammad Faruk Khan
Minister for Commerce

For the Government of the

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

llamad S. Al-Bazai
Vice Minister of Finance
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